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Abstract 
This paper analyses the temperature sensitivity of Silicon Nanowire Transistor (SiNWT) depends 
on the diameter (D.ch) of channel. In addition, it also investigates the possibility of utilizing SiNWT as  
a Nano- temperature sensor. The MuGFET simulation tool has been utilized to conduct a comprehensive 
simulation to evaluate both electrical and temperature characteristics of SiNWT. Current-voltage 
characteristics with different values of temperature and with a varying diameter of the Nano wire channel 
(D.ch = 80, 40, 20 and 10 nm), were simulated. Diode operating mode connection of the transistor is 
suggested for measuring the temperature sensitivity of SiNWT. As simulation results demonstrated,  
the best temperature sensitivity was occurred at lower temperature with increasing the channel diameter. 
We also illustrate the impact of varying temperature and channel diameter on electrical characteristics of 
SiNWT including, Subthreshold Swing (SS), Threshold voltage (V.th), and Drain-induced barrier lowering 
(DIBL), which were proportionally increased with the operating temperature. 
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1. Introduction 
The improvement of new technology is described by its prominence on miniaturization 
scale to ultra-micro dimensions [1]. That is the main principle of Nano technology which invaded 
the field of applied science, manufacturing, industrial, military, medical, agricultural and other 
fields [2, 3]. The most remarkable example for that is in Nano electronics and nanoscience, 
where the technological progress has come from reductions, downsizing transistors and adding 
more numbers of transistors per chip [4]. 
Recently, with the emergence of the Internet of Things (IoT) [5], sensors have become 
crucial components that can monitoring and continuously tracking various physical stimulus 
parameters and update information to the Internet [6-9]. Among numerous sensing and 
monitoring techniques, sensors based on Field Effect Transistors (FETs) have attracted 
considerable attention from both industry and academia [10-12]. Owing to their unique 
characteristics such as small size, light weight, low cost, flexibility, fast response, stability, and 
ability for further downscaling, silicon nanowire field effect transistor (SiNW-FET) can serve as 
an ideal nanosensor [13-16]. It is the most likely successor to FET-based nanoscale  
devices [17]. However, as the dimensions (channel length and diameter) of SiNWT channel are 
shrinking down, electrical and temperature characteristics of SiNWTs should be affected, 
thereby degrading transistor performance [18]. Although applications of SiNWTs as biological 
and/or chemical sensors have been extensively explored in the literature, less attention has 
been devoted to utilize such transistors as temperature sensors [19].  
Temperature management is a growing issue, especially in electronics industry, and 
research is underway to develop the electronic devices network structures. In this  
case-temperature management- sensors are needed to measure these Nano effects. 
Temperature has a significant effect on the system performance and the expected life of 
electronic products especially with the increasingly dense circuitry in a single chip [20, 21].  
The remaining part of this paper is organized as follows: the next section presents an overview 
about SiNWT structure, which followed by the adopted methods for this work. Section 4 
discusses simulation results and main findings. Finally, a conclusion is drawn up in section 5. 
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2. Silicon Nanowire Transistor Structure 
Driving by a wide variety of nanotechnology applications, Nanowire transistors (NWTs) 
are regarded as one of the key technologies particularly for CMOS scaling beyond the 5-nm 
node [22-24], this returns to their superior electrostatic integrity with the ability to serve as  
a respectable nanosors at nano-scale measurements. SiNWTs have excellent flexibility, stretch 
ability and stability. Hence, there is a real need for deeper insight into SiNWTs structure and 
operation, and enable the devices’ applications. Simulation methods are among the possible 
options to investigate technological potentials of such nanoscale devices [25, 26]. As depicted in 
Figure 1, nanowire structure is an extremely thin wire identical material or configuration with  
a length on a demand of some nanometer s (nm) or more less.it is also a nanostructure, with  
the span of the demand of a nanometer (10−9 meters). Then again, nanowires can be defined 
as tool that have a thickness or diameter controlled to tens of nanometers or less and an 
unconfined length. Numerous diverse types of nanowires exist, including metallic (Ni, Pt, Au), 
semiconducting (Si, InP, GaN), and insulating like SiO2, T iO2. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. SiNWT structure 
 
 
Accordingly, design and characterization of SiNWT as a temperature nanosensor for 
enabling continuous temperature monitoring with superior detection capabilities, high sensitivity, 
mechanical flexibility, and low-cost fabrication processes, is highly demanded. Therefore, this 
work proposes designs and characterizes of SiNWT as a temperature nanosensor based on 
temperature properties. The performance of these new devices, with a wide array of  
the additional applications, will depend on the characteristics of these devices in  
Nano-dimensions. A new more powerful electronics device’s chips generation with ultra-small 
transistors could be more trustable in the future after more finds and detection too, by 
researchers for these tiny structures. The designing of FET in Nano dimensions with new 
structures is still a technology understudying and improving as well as that requires  
further innovations. 
 
 
3. Materials and Methods 
This study is simulation-based which used MuGFET [27] simulation to analyze  
the output characteristics of SiNWT, and it is limited to the considered parameters, including I-V 
characteristics and channel dimensions of SiNWT. In particular, it investigated the temperature 
and electrical characteristics of SiNWTs based on varying channel diameter. Simulation tool is 
the proper option to determine the strong points and weakness of the SiNWT characteristics 
and to examine the effect of temperature on transfer characteristics such as drain induced 
barrier lowering (DIBL), sub-threshold swing (SS) and threshold voltage (Vth). The output 
characteristic curves of the transistor under different conditions and with different parameters 
are considered. VDD(V). MuGFET can select either PADRE or PROPHET simulation. 
PROPHET is a partial differential equation profiler for 1, 2, or 3 dimensions. PADRE is  
a device-oriented simulator for 2D or 3D device with arbitrary geometry. This software provides 
many powerful characteristic curves for FETs for engineers and for deeply understanding 
Physics. The MuGFET simulation tool also provides self-consistent solutions to the Poisson and 
drift-diffusion equation. MuGFET is used to simulate the motion of transport objects in  
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the calculation of the characteristics for Nanowire. The gaining curve is the difference between 
the value of drain voltage (VD) with the value of drain current (Id) at a specific voltage gate 
value (Vg). The curve describes two focal states. The first state is a linear state characterized by 
low resistance value. The second state is a saturation region, which has a highly resistance 
value. The assignment curve the transfer is the variable value results for Vg and Id at a fixed 
value of VD. It observes the impinge of input voltage on the output currents. Several significant 
factors are getting from this curve such as SS, and DIBL. Transistor performance is regularly 
calculated by using several fundamental parameters, including VT, SS, DIBL, gm,  
and ION/IOFF. 
 
 
4.    Results and Discussion 
4.1. Temperature Characteristics 
In the first simulation scenario, the impact of varying temperature and operation 
voltages, Vg along with channel diameter have been investigated. The Id-Vg characteristics of 
Nanowire at a temperature (T = 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425 and 450 K) were 
simulated with different gate base and drain base operating voltages. The considered diameter 
values were D.ch = 80, 40, 20 and 10 nm. The details simulation parameters are listed  
in Table 1. 
 
 
Table 1. Simulation Parameters 
Parameters Value 
Channel length (L) 105 nm 
Oxide thickness 2.5 nm 
Gate Bias initial to final value, Vg 0 to5 volt step 0.25 volt 
Drain Bias initial to final value, VDD 0 to5 volt step 0.25 volt 
Source and Drain lengths 50 nm 
Channel height 30 nm 
Channel concentration p -type 1016 cm−3 
Channel concentration N -type 1019 cm−3 
 
 
For each channel diameter, we have simulated 20 values of each operating voltages, 
Vg and VDD in each simulation run based on variable temperature. Figure 2 illustrates  
the impact of varying channel diameter. The changing in ∆Id with increasing of temperature at 
the VDD ranges from 0 V to 5 V, step 0.25 V, that is for diameter (D.ch) = 80, 40, 20 and 10 nm. 
It’s noticeable that the highest temperature sensitivity- max. ∆Id- are achieved at the lowest 
temperature, the values decreased linearly as the temperatures increased for all VDD. 
Temperature sensitivity (max ∆Id) increased remarkably with increasing channel diameter and 
the highest sensitivity was achieved with D.ch = 80 nm for T = 250 K and VDD = 3 V.  
The following maximum sensitivity were observed with other diameters: VDD = 2.5 V at  
D.ch = 40 nm, VDD = 1.75 V at D.ch = 20 nm and VDD = 1.25 V at D.ch = 10 nm respectively. 
Figure 3 shows the optimized operating voltage VDD based on best temperature 
sensitivity with channel diameter. So, the best increments in current (∆Id) with temperature will 
increase by increasing of diameter respectively, i.e. the best sensitivity is occurred by increasing 
the diameter and increasing temperature accordingly. 
 
4.2. Electrical Characteristics 
In the second simulation scenario, the effect of changing temperature on the electrical 
Characteristic has been evaluated. Three electrical performance metrics were considered in this 
scenario, SS, DIBL, and V.th. As shown in Figure 4 (a), the Subthreshold Swing (SS) 
proportionally increases with the surrounding temperature and the channel diameter as well. 
Perfect SS values are achieved at lower diameter values, where the obtained SS are closer to 
the ideal value specially when D.ch = 10 and 20 nm. The SS value was significantly increased 
with D.ch = 80 at higher temperature values. Figure 4 (b) presents the threshold voltage (V.th) 
of Si-NWT for various temperatures and channel diameters. It is obvious that V.th increased 
slightly with increasing the temperature, i.e. the higher the temperature is the higher V.th. 
Meanwhile, the threshold voltage inversely proportional to the channel diameter and the highest 
values of V.th are obtained at D.ch = 10 nm. Therefore, smallest channel diameter outperforms 
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the biggest ones in terms of both SS and threshold voltage regardless of operating temperature. 
Similarly, the increasing temperature causes a noticeable increment in DIBL metric as shown in 
Figure 4 (c). However, with increasing channel diameter the DIBL also increases except for  
the case with D.ch = 10 nm where the DIBL reaches a very high value. For the sake of figure 
clarity, the DIBL curve at 10 nm is omitted in this figure.  
Figure 5 depicts all electrical characteristics, V.th, SS and DIBL with increasing SiNWT 
channel diameter (D.ch = 80, 40, 20 and 10 nm), at T = 300 K. It can be notice that V.th 
decreases with increasing channel diameter and nearly reached saturation beyond 40 nm; SS 
increases and nearly reached the best value at (60 mV/dec) between 20 and 40 nm and DIBL 
decreases strongly between 10 and 20 nm and increased slightly beyond 80 nm. Thus, as 
presented by this figure, the perfect channel diameter for the SiNWT under the conditions 
considered in this research is 20 nm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. ∆Id-VDD characteristics of SiNWT with temperature for various channel diameter,  
(a) at Dch= 10 nm, (b) at Dch= 20 nm, (c) at Dch= 40 nm, (d) at Dch= 80 nm 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
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Figure 3. Optimized operating voltage VDD with diameter channel based on  
best temperature sensitivity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Electrical characteristics of SiNWT, (a) Subthreshold Swing vs. Temperature for 
varying channel diameter; (b) V.th vs. Temperature for varying channel diameter;  
(c) DIBL vs. Temperature for varying channel diameter 
 
 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
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Figure 5. Electrical characteristics of SiNWT SS, DIBL and V.th vs. channel diameter 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
The effects of varying channel diameter of Si-NWT on the temperature and electrical 
characteristics were investigated. Thermal sensitivity increased remarkably with increasing 
various channel diameter and operating temperature. The impacts of operating temperature (T) 
of Si-NWT on its electrical characteristics (V.th, SS, DIBL) were analyzed. All the considered 
metrics were increased proportionally in a different degree, with increasing T. The highest V.th 
was achieved with the lowest channel diameter of 10 nm, whereas the lowest and best DIBL 
was achieved at 20 nm which also has a very close SS to the ideal (60 mV/dec). 
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